
um::ii up the diecu.seion TH C AI Ali aaid 1t ns a.creed 

that there would b no uaetul purpose 1n eoing ahead with tho 

propoonle unleao there wac a reasonable proopect of obtaining 

Russian a6I'eemont: without such agreeaent w would eroly be 

left worse off than under the existine oituation. The 

Ruoe1o.n reaction could not be prodictcd but it would only be 

worth pursuing the scheme if th proopeote tor Russian 

co-operation seemed fnvourable1 ao far tho experience of the 

I.G.Y. euggcoted tho.t tho preoent wa.s l1kol.y to be e.o good 

e. title a.a any, The next step in the joint Commonwealth 

consideration of this question ahould be the preparnt1on 

of a po.per to be conoidercd by tho informal orking Group, 

embodying the reoulta o:t these. diecuirnione to serve GS n 

cODmon background brief for Con:monwealth delegations at the 

torthcOl:ling diacuesiona in ashington. ~hie paper ohould 

deocribe the cta.tuo quo, mid the e.dvo.nto.cea and problems 

e.riainc out of it, set out the factors ( ouch o.a sovereignty, 

demil1ta.r1sution, nembcrsh1p and oaono~ic aopocto) to be 

to.ken into account in any 1nterno.t1ona.l solution, and finally 

describe tho Onitod Kingdom and on1ted States plo.no eotting 

out their roap ctivo advantages and dio dvo.ntagos . The pn.per 

should also deol with the ore limited oonoept of a dc:::nilito.ri-

so.tion convention. A draft pnper on those lines ohould be 

produced aa oa.rly as possible with a view to oonaiderat1on by 

he 1ntorit:ll orking Group in about week'a time. The 

i uco of the pre3ont sari of O~onwealtb discussions, 

1 • the views which ho.d been expressed, should of course 

i· tri"tly confidential.. 

---



.. 
; dr wn up, but after consult tion 1th the United ~1n{;do 

deleg tion t Rew York 1t had been decided that we would in 

tact f nco less trouble 1n the long run by toking out proposals 

confi~ently to tho United Nationo no a.n idealistic 

contribution to th~ sa.foty and economic dcvolopaent of the 

world rather than riek hnvin the crit1cieed o.o a 

mo.nifoetntion of "collective imperinliom" a.nd uoh unacceptable 

nlt rna.t1vee being put forwa.rd a.a the direct control of the 

continent by the United Nations. It hall originally been 

assumed that the United States would prefer reference to the 

United Nations: now that it wns known that th1o wa.o not 

neooecarily tho cnee it would be preferable to leave this 

question in abeyance until after the forthcoming diacuasione in 

nohington. 

THE CHAlrmAN se.id that it tms generally agreed that it 

was important th!lt United Nations intertercnoo ohould not impair 

the ouoceEotul estnbliehmont of an effective schCJ:le, but the 

beet tactics for achieving this were open to o.rgwnent . It 

seemed unlikely that any proposal which wno oupported by 

nuaeia. aa wall aa the Woatern Powers - including presumably 

the South American countries - could encounter carious 

ditf1cu1tieo in the United Nations. 

?JR. TAltGE ea.id that perhaps the most likely wo:y of tho 

1eoue reaehing the United nations ould be if negotiations with 

the Russians proved 1ntrnote.ble and come other country such 

no lndin decided to refer the whole iooue to the United Nations . 

Though Russian support might ell get euch a proposal through 

the United Nations, Russian opposition wo.s equally likely to 

reault in ita being referred there. Aeninet this, it was 

ougeoated that RuseiOll opposition to the propoeals might be 

linited by knowledge ot the prcoent weaknooe of their legal 

poeition in the Southern He iophere, and of their geographical. 

re!!l.Otencse . 

/sur:m1ng up 
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pc cetul penetration of tho o.rea by the Rucsio.ne o.nd the 

1mpl1cat1ona of this process for the axiating clBico to 

cioveroisnty. Pron this point of view demilito.ri ation 

convention by 1te lf would not oolve the problomo ot tho area. 

UR . TA?tG:C ccepted this argument but pointed out tho.t the 

difficulty would not a.rise immediately. It would not be 

nccesonry to take action to compete with any possible Russian 

oloima until it been.mo obvious that the Russians wore BOing to eto.y 

in the area. Be did not think that by deforrine o.otion until 

cay m1d-1959 a.nyth1ng oianificant would ho.ve been loot 1n our 

capacity to put forward a. plan on tho lines proposed by the 

United Kingdor.1. 

:r.m. llOG:cRS said that nevertholooc it would bo el.\S1er to 

counter potentio.l Ruosian claims beforo they hail been made and 

oo long as nothing was done there re:!lD.1ned tho danger of losing 

the initiative. Tho last year of the I.G.Y. would also brine 

with it the possibility tho.t proposn.l.o ight bo made in 

international acientific circles for the futur a6m1n1ctrntion of 

Antnrctioa. 

~he ~eetine next conciaorod the role of the United Natione 

ao deo.lt with in paragraph 4(1v) of tho Austra.lio.n memorandum. 

llR. Tf~GE said that the queation ot roforonco to the 

United Nations wao lo.rgoly one of tactics. If we voluntarily 

presented our plnn to the General AaEo bly we would inevitably 

lay it open to fJVery variety of nrgurJ.ent and interest. There 

might therof ore be o.dvontago in keeping it 1n our own hands and 

only notifying the Secreta.ry-Genero.l of tho establishment ot the 

new authority. Thia would then put the onuo on a.ny intcreeted 

country to demonstrcte that the arro.nge ento proposed for 

Anto.rctioa could in some mlY by brought within the oonetitutional 

purview of the United llo.tione. 

m. HANKEY ca.id that the Foroi8n Office had given fttl1 

consider tion to this argument uhen tho Unit d Kingdom plan was 

/drawn 
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(b) n further reason tor avoiding any unneo senry delay 

s that the diocovery ot valunble m1nerA1 deposita in 

any oector of Antarotioa would o it correepondinely 

more difficult to secure the agreement ot the country 

conoernod to the pooling of 1ta ooveroignty. 

(c) the evidence at preoent Bvnilable about Soviot I.G.Y. 

not1vit1ea \iao ineUfficiont to abo~ whether or not their 

inEtBllationo wore intended to bo pormanont. 

Tho meotine next considered the quoot1ono relating to 

demilita.risat1on dealt with 1n partlgl"aph 4 (111) of the Australian 

memorandum. 

tm. TAUGE suggested that the possibility ot achieving 

effective dem111ta.r1aation by means ot a separate international 

demilit risnt1on convention, hich oUld not brillg th existing 

regime in Antaratica into question, deoorvod serious 

coneidoration. It raised certain obvious diff1cu1t1 s, for 

1netonce 1n hat ca.pacity it would bo poosible to invite the 

Ruos1ens to oubaoribe to the convention, a.na by what moa.ns it 

could bo entoroed. It might also raiao difficultiee for 

countrieo which, like tho United Kin dom, might still havo to 

defend their claims to sovereignty in tho aroa. 

llr. HANKEY aait! that there was o.lreatly a l1c1tcd 

de 111tnriant1on aaree-ent between tho United Kingdom, the 

Argentine and Chile 1n the for.ra of the annually reno ea 

Tripnrtit agroemont. Under thie agreement we wer bound not to 

eend larger naval forces into the nren than hitherto. The 

Argentine a.nd Chl.le might welcome the extenaion of n 

dcmil1ta.r1aation agreement to cover the 'hole a.roa but unlosa 

machinery tor enforoc~ont were provid d it ould not be 

acceptable to the United Kingdom. or woUld ouch a proposal. 

have the mor paoitive merits of a plo.n including proviflion for 

international econ0J:21c co-operation 1n the development of the araa 

on tho lineo diecuoood enrl1or. Tho 1n obstacle, ho ever, 

wns that such an nrra.neement would not prevent tho continuing 

/peaceful 
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tho Auatralian mC.tlora.ndum) • 

'• !I: GE ea.id tho.t there ao co c f oe11nB in Auatralin 

thnt it would bo unwioe to launch e:ny propoaoJ. on the lines 

put forward by the United Kingdo until it had b come clear, 

SOr.Y by mi -1959, that the RuE itma bad no intention of 

leaving Antnrctica.. He had serious r servat1on.e on the 

proposal 1n the United Kingdom menoro.ndum that action should 

be undertaken before the end of the I.G.Y. and hie Government 

would require convincing reasons to b ohown. 

lIR. WJra:EY eaid that the United Kingdom would not in 

~ event wioh to launch any proposal publicly until after 

the Argentine general electiono in February, 1958, so as to 

a.void the poeoibility of a new Argentine Govermnent being 

coneulted in adva.noe to rejection of any euch propooa.l aa 

a result of irresponsible election prOI!lioes . The dmiger 

of taking no action until a.fter mid-1959, however, lay in 

the f o.ct tho.t at every United Nc.tions General Assen.b~ 

there wn.a a. likelihood of the J:J.Gtter being brought up, 

eepooial.ly a.e the I .G .Y. vma nearing 1 ts end . It would be 

very undos1rab1e if tho 1n1tiat1ve wo.o thuo taken out ot 

our ho.nda . He a.greed , however , thnt the proposal~ for 

timing of the United Kingdom scheme ebould be reconsidered 

1n the light of the Australian coomcnts . mt . ROGERS added 

that fron tbe Bdo1niet ativo point of Vie it would ot course 

be helpfU.l for th United Xingdou to know a.t a.n early date 

what proposa'ls were going ·to be put forwa.rd 1n the nd. 

~e fol.lowing maj.n point a ere made in this part of th 

ileouseion: 

(a) It was possible to overestimo.te the strength of 

Russie. 1 E bo.r6(d.ning position, the U.S.S .R. as 

not in fnot B gr nt power at present in the 

Southern hem.S.ephere , e.lthoush the Ruseia:na ' 

present activitioa would not of thez:iaelves 

juetify o::ny permanent obare in the Qdn1n1atration 

of the a.re , if Russin hnd to be inv1tod 1n ao ae 

to secure effective eIJ.ilitarieation, it would 
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SIR EDVJIN UcOAR!BY enid that the mo.in danger of invitinS 

the Ruoe1ane in wao thn.t after prolo d negotiations without 

llllY ouoceos the matter was only too likely to be ref erred to 

the United ations and we would hav chievod nothing but 

the ddition of a failed negotiBtion o.nd the cnhonced etntus 

of Ruaaia to the pro lcma tbat e a.lreM1 fa.ced . It would 

therefore be well to confine the 1n1tio.l. stages of disouseion 

to the countr1ec moat directly concerned and onl.1' to extend 

them further 1f there o.ppeo.rcd eome ren.l likelihood of 

securing acceptance for the plan of the preoent Ant rotio 

Powore . THE CHAIHM/iN commented that the difficulty here 

ould be how to bring the United Stnteo into ouch dieCllEaions 

without ony geographical claim hnviDB to b put forward 

(which migbt simply provoke a Ruacicm counter-claim) . 

MR . HAl1XEY otdd that it should not be overlooked that 

1n any event , hatever couroe wo.a punnied , over the next 

year or tflo the situation aa regarde th Russians woo likely 

to deteriora..te . The Uni tcd Ste.tea pl would undoubtedq 

meet Ruocinn hoatility, whoreo.e e. polioy of inactivity 

would enable theo to extend their aotivitioa a.nd aleo ran 

the risk of a Ruasio.n-inapired initiative in the United 

Nations . rt was therefore 1.oportnnt to conaidor the 

diea.dvantasee of each of th poooible nl.ternatives to the 

United Kingdo p:x:posal. It abould be remm:lbcred that 

neither the Rucaiano nor any other country bad forooJ.17 

accepted the principle Vibich the AntBrCtic Powers bad 

enunc1 ted that I .G.Y. activities bad no rolevanc to 

possible claims to sovereisnty. He nsre d, !lo ever, that 

in genera.l the question of hat might bo.ppen if the United 

Kingdom proposal we.a put forward and tailed to eatBbl1sh an 

international authority should influence miy uppreciation of 

ito relative advantagea. 

The meeting next conoidcred the question of the timing 

of any new in1t1o.t1ve (dea.lt with in para.gr ph 4(1i)(n) ot 

/the Austml.ia.n 
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repr a ntad on~ an xploratory appro ch to th problem and 

were not intended to be definitive . 

MR . HANKEY ea.id that tho United Kingdom hs.d not y t 

considered in detail the presentationnl procedure hioh would 

be most pproprio.te to its ccheme thoUBh it bad never been 

contemplated that all the negotiations would take place at 

a eingle eta.ae . The o.dvc.nta.geo of a echem on the lines 

propo ed by r . Ta.nge ere coneidero.ble but he doubt d 

\1hether in practice it would be pooaible to keep the 

existence of the first stage diFJcuasione eecr t . Any 

leaktige, for 1.nntanoa via the Argentine or Chilo, would at 

once cnuoe Ruaoia to adopt a hostile attitude and possibly 

to seek to stir up opposition in advance in the United 

Na.tione . Thia would not only make it more difficult for 

the Bueeiaus subcequently to come into the oraanieation but , 

if they did eo , would make it appear tba.t we ho.d given way 

to presoure to that end. If as seemed to be generally 

agreed , it waa essential to get the Rucoiane in, in order to 

secure an effective demilitarisation agreement , we should not 

do anything to make it lees likely that they ould be 

prepared to join even if this meant coepting the rick that 

the orBQJ11eat1on hich would emerge might b lees satisfacto17 

to ua than if we ho.d decign.ed it solely with our own 

interests in view. He agreed, however , that the 

Col!llllonwealth countries and tho United States chould OrJ.rr7 

their own thinking eo fa.r as possible, spcoi lly in 

oonneotion with the arrangements for dem111ta.r1ent1on, before 

mentioning the propoeal. to the Russians . If the plan could 

be presented s reo.sonnble the onua would bo put on Russia 

of rejectin8 it and o:ny cu.ch rejection would reflect 

a.dverael.J on Russian claimn to take po.rt in the administration 

ot the area. In general the question of when would be the 

oat appropriate tim to open discussions with the Rueaio.ns 

ae largel~ mo.tter of negotiating t otico . 

/SIR EDWIN llcCARTBY 
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oo ents set out 1n the Auatralio.n memoro.nduc . 

m • ~ rn'GE an.id that if propoeal.e on the line a of those 

put foruard by the United Kingdom were lnunobod it as 

likely that Ru.saio. would te.ke the opportunity to uso them to 

further its own interesto a.nd ould no doubt aeck to 

eatablish dvantages for itself 1n such queotione as voting 

procedure o.nd membership . If thoae difficulties proved 

1naur.mounta.ble the breakdown of negotia.tione uould resu.lt in 

a position amounting to a recognition of Ruoo1a ' s right of 

participation nhich, though it might not enhance Rueoia ' o 

legal claime to any part of the continent , would htlve given 

her a political advantage and ould inevitably have 

prejudiced the existing status quo . On the other hand i'f 

no internationnl control ochEllle \7BB launched , the Ru.oviane 

could, after the end of the International Geophyoioal Year 

(I . G .Y.) be represented a.a tree~ssin& 1n the Auotrol.ian 

oector1 it uould not be poaaiblo effectively to make this 

charge it the Russia.no bad in the meanwhile been invited ·to 

toke part in diaoueeiono concerning o.n international regime 

for the area. He ouggeeted therefore that to avoid putting 

Ruaa1a in a poa1t1on uhere she could impoao unnooeptable 

oonditiono during the course of negot1e.t1ono , the proposal 

should be launched in a different OJ • The oountriel! 

ha.ving present clo.ims to sovereignty should firat settle 

betwe n th elves the kind of regime they wished to eoe and 

only en a.greement b.a.d been re~ch d should open the 

international Convention to aocoaoion by other countries . 

fh1o .ould both prevent the RuseianD from nerel.y using the 

negot1a.t1ons to fUrther her own interacts, and ould also 1n 

effect require thora to prove the grounds of their own cls.im 

to et tus in the area. It would of oource be nooesea.ry to 

keep oome 1at1tudc in negotiating 1n case it aa felt that 

this approach would be too rigid to b acceptable to the 

RuFJeio.no . "r. 'fa.nge emphasised that these vie~.s 

/represented 
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fhe eeting as resumed t 3.30 p •• to hear state

ment by the Foreign Offio concernine the proposol.o for en 

o.erinl inspection Dyatem .bich had been put to ard 1n the 

United N tione Distll'Oalllent SUb-Coi::::.ittce by th four estern 

Po ere . MR. MORGAN so.id that these proposals bD.d boen put 

forward with the intention of securing co protection against 

a surpr1oe attack o.nd not c.o o. cans of verifying the 

detlilita.rioation of o.n o.reo. much, he understood , woo the 

objective in the case of Antnrotica . Tho propocalo had been 

put forward only in principle wid o thoy were t onoe 

rejected by the Russians they had not been aubj ctod to any 

eto.iled exonination as to ho~ they .ould ork 1n practice . 

fhe ricano ho.d , however , looked o.t this epect in ore 

ere EatiDfied tho.t o.n effective eyet81'1 of erial 

1nopoct1on s practicable . Tho Rueoia.ns could be ca.id to 

have ccepted in principle inspection by cea.n of fix d 

eround observation poets and at one ste.50 had also put 

forward propoaale of their OTlll for aerial inspection but it 

no~ seemed likely that theoe ha.d been ithdrawn. THE 

CHAIR?.Wt thanked L'lr . ?Jorgan for attending the meetiD.6 to 

inform them of the position ae rege.rdo proposals for aerial 

1nopeot1on and cocnented that in viow of Antarctica•a 

geographical situo.tion it might bo eno1er to approach the 

probl of demilitarisation in that area by wo:y ot control 

of obips cal.line there . It wae alee evident that eather 

oond1t1ono in tbc rea I'.light severely restrict the uCJe to 

which aerial. inapection could be put . In senorol it seemed 

tho.t arro.nse ente ouitable for th situation in the Arctic 

o1gbt prove to be inappropriate for Antarctica. 

The meetin6 next considered tho advantages and 

di dvanto.ges of the United Kinadom propooals for the 

internntional control of J~ta.rot1oa on tho baeie of the 

/co enta 
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1n view of b r geo raphicnl prox!Irity and situation on the .., 
alter tive h ppin~ route rouna the C pc outh Africa considered 

1t essential that she should havo a voice in any :1,nte~tional 
\nW-. ~Ii... ~~,~~4\l~"' ...... "~"" ~ -c:r 

authority et up for the nren, nd...for»iB .r.eaaan h1a· mrrent--
l""" (\...,. ~.-..it~ ~"'-"<I J...._, "\'1""''"--~ C..~ ~· ... (.o;,..........t- ~' \..v..4- ~~ ~ 

WOU.l.d-S~hei pp&Pt to.~ p.I!Opo .. oJ wh!<.lh .on ld enahl e :them 
\-ox.-~ """'-J,. ~'4Y ~ -=-'"bu,..\. ~-- ~"·"~ • 

to do GG. It ~as 3greed that a stntonont of tho viena of the 

~outh frican Govurnment ohould be incorporated in the general 

p!tper rofcrrcd to by tho Chairman. 

rHL Oli Int l suggested that tbe question of de~111tar1-

eation (dealt with in paragraph 14) could best bo discussed 

eubotantivoly in connection with the Australio.n p per which was 

to be conoidored uring the afternoon :rooeting. In th1u c"' • .l.Ilection 

it uao ouggeatcd, una the Foreign ffice ngroed, that it r.ould be 

of us31otance if it were possible to arrange or tho attendance 

or someone ~1th experience of the recent negotiations in the 

Un1tea l tions~iaarrna. ent Sub~ornmittoc conccrnin• the 

est~blishlncnt of' a system of aoriul inspection. uuch a system, 

if practicable, might be well titted to the pr0blems arising in 

connection with tne demilitar1aat1on of ruiturctica. It nas 

recogniaea, however, that phyoicnl conliitions in the a.roa l7ere ao 

clif1'01•ent :t'I·om those contomplated in the aroaG for which the 

JIJll ricun s rial inspection plan bad been dov1sed that completely 

different oyotol113 based, tor example, on the inopcction of chips' 

careoe .. or the posting of neutral o acrvers might be found more 

effective . 

MR. said that oome 1nu1c t1on of the Russians' 

willingness to accoyt such a syotem of in pection might be 

gathoreu from their attitud~ to the comparable proposal in the 

Intor tionul ha1ing Corumission for tho 1nepcct1o of whaling 

ships. Fol.' thio purpose 1t would bo necessar to ~eoure 

ratific ti.on of tile relevant protocol to the IntorootionalWhaling 

Convention, and he aoked for th co-operation of the United 

Kin ciom in ccur1n ... early ill! rica r t1t1c ·t;ion. ~he Fo1•e1gn 

Office took note of Mr.Corner's suggestion nnd undertook to pass 

it on to the reeponoiblc Departn:ent . 

8 
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ft furth r 1 c 1 nit a tt>e th t the United 

pro o l te 1I the oro.nd laid 

inauf'f:a.c t 0 the cconor.11 rui 1tific asoocts of 

tl ore po31tlve nppro c would 1.> required to 

oecur t r upport for 1 t rnntionnl control, po ticu-

larly fr iJ t e U itacl .... tates. Thie aepoct sbould therefore be 

mo1•e ull ue lt 'With in those aect1ons or the en rnl pai;ier 

w1ich .oul et ut the di aavantageo of the x1ot1n oituation 

and th dv ntago h1ch rniuht be expected from any typo of 

intern tion l solu~ion . 

It Ytaa agrevd that there v;as no nead to diocusa :f'urther 

the queetionv relating to sovereignty dealt iith in paragraph 13 

of th d n supplementary me~orandum n these bad been 

adegu t ly uc lt .1th during d1scuas1cn the previous day. It was 

agreed th.at th paper emboaying th rooulto of that d1GcuoG1on 

ohoula 1.uclc cific ref re.~e to the le al pructic~ 111ty of a 

provision in the Convention which ~ould provide, in effect, for the 

'froozin ' of oxioting claims to oovero1enty and tho oxcluaion of 

a.ny nation l activities durinn the continuance of the international 

authority from affording a baaia for any futu1•e claims to 

covoI' 1J""1ltY. It mi!)lt also be neceasary to provide aafoguar'-s 

Ut. in t1 introduction of new claims during the actual 

negoti ti on for Internctional uonvention, anu to bear this 1n 

min~ in r 'ting the invitations to take part 1n ouch discussions . 

In thia connection MR. de vrLLI made statement of 

tho view of t e ~outh African Governme t on tbe gen ral question 

ot ~en era ip o an int rnatiollill authority tor Antarctica . Hie 

Govel'Il nt woul.l bo perturbed by the e t blieb:i ent of an 

inter tio l uthor1ty tr which i.)outh frica was e eluded. 
\..~ 

uthou, h d ot dv ce'"" l 1m to any territory ~ not 
+-1~ 

d1aputeu xist1n cl irna, outh .tr1ca re ded h r int reat in the 
• ~-( I\ 

~..C ' \..4°\' ('.l..\. ~ d~ C"""4 ~ {J.N)_,...j t;; ~.., t:y->-~ ..,, ~ 
area a ~~ ~~ ~ the.- .o:tbt.r- co\.m-ti'!e-e ceonea-r ed and @d 

'4...-t.. J. 'l \'r~ ~ .. 
i.z'MU..c&t-eel-- h-i -t..O them-. For tr tcgic nnCi ocono 1c rcuaons , and 
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number o w ys 1n hlch th1o i ht be done; one might, for 

instanc , provi fr proportionate sh r1n of profit in relat ion 

to tle c ntr bution which c er countries cho e tom ke towards 

tho oxplo~tory ctivities of th authority. It might be necessar y 

t require me.rr.bor untries of the authority to operate under 

licence as well ao non-:r:enbers, (though without payxoont of 

royolt1es), and it might be useful to provide for the payment~ 

some royalties to the authority to finance ito administr tion and 

ocientif ic exponaos . 

•Vlu said that there were two possible approaches 

to the question of the functions of the international authorit y . 

The originul United Kingdom proposal seemed to envisag an 

authority hich functioned merely as a controlling body not 

undertakin exploratory activities on its own resources to any 

great xtent . An outhority on theao lines ~ould obviouoly cost 

much less in contributions by th me~~ar countries than would one 

which con~uot~d effective economic exploitation itself anti he waa 

doubtful ho• far certain of the countries concer ed uould ~ish to 

contribute to the more expensive type of arrangements • 

• ILLI-3 pointecl out that only by meana of international 

co-operation i oula it be possible to contemplate economic 

OXTlloitation on the scale now undertaken ~ in the ~retie . An 

intornntionol authority, by attracting increased cnittal resources 

and co-ordinatin their use 1n the most cttective way, ~ould 

accelerate development in the area in a ay which ould not be 

passible o lon as it was tackled in separate oectore by 

individual countries 1th small reeourceo. MR. ROOLRJ added that 

it ould be desirable to ensure that the authority had the power 

to eon uct explov tion on its own account, and indeed shou1d be 

encouraged to do oo by the terr-is of the Convention. This would 

mean that there rras no incentive to 1ndiv1dual member countries 

to compete with oach other with a vie to ma1ntn1ning their r i ghts 

to CD.lee furth r cla.ims to sovereignty in the event of breakdottn ot 

the international org ueation. 

S .. CRBT & 00 RD 
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SECRET GUARD 

In d1acuaa1on of t he objectiono to mo.1nta1n1Ilfi the 

present situ tion oet out in paragraph 9( ) o.nd (b) it ae agreed 

thnt the aection hould bo redrafted to remove those cona1derat1one 

uh1ch c1•c esoont1 lly advantages ot the opecific propooal put 

fol'\illrd by tho United Kingdoa. Theoo would be more appropriately 

eet out in un analyo1a or the pros and cono of that proposal . 

cC1R~HY commented that such an analysis should also 

consider how far the no~urnptiona made as to the Ruooians' reactions 

rni3ht ln practice prove ovcr-optimietic . In general it t~ould be 

moat ir.lport~t to ahem Uinistara of all tho Govornments concerned 

that all tho possible ways of tackling the present problems had 

been fully considered: Australia saw certain advantages in 

maintaining the present status 0110 , but apprccinted that by trying 

to do thio o e mi ht uell in fact achieve leas than 1ght be 

obta ned by fac1ne risks which the introduction of a new p1a.n would 

inevitably entail. 

In connection 1ith the reference to th posoibility ot 

UoI'\7ay a d l<'rance all owing tho 1ncorporat1on of their zones under 

an 1ntorIUtional authority , MR de Vll..LI~.v commentod that in 1948 

their reaction to theAmerican proposnls hod boon fir m and flat 

oppooition to any scheme for i nternational control of Antarc~ica . 

He approc1atea that developments s ince that date might well have 

modified their attitude but it might usefully be brought out in 

the menorandu th t their acceptWlc~ of ouch o scheme could not 

be aasu ed . 

The mooting then turned to a general d1ocuso1on arising 

out of paragraph 12 of the United Ring om supplementary ;pa er , of 

the qucstio.i. of the economic exploi to.tion or mt rctica under an 

intern tionnl regime . 

MR . IL~Il ';':[ said that no detailed consideration had been 

Biven to the urr ngemonto uhlch might bo neceooary for sharing the 

fruits of any valuable mineral diecov rice which might be ma.de in 

the area. ~he details ~ould no doubt have to bo worked out in the 

Convention establishing tho international authority. Th re uere a 

RD 
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'le cCeti resu. d th ir c n d ration of tuo Un1tod 

on tary paper u t 11 • 00 n. • on 1 jtb uepte r.Oer . 

th.ut thio pn~r ould no ooubt require recon-

e 11 bt of th~ di cuaaion, and might be 1ncorpor-

o.tou 1 oil r l. paper which mi ht aerve aa a com.'li.On background 

brief for the forthcoming discussion in aehinE;ton . 

lli n\, ~ explain cl that the aect1on doe.ling with the 

pros an cons of ni lte.ining the atatuf3 auo in tho United Kingdom 

zone (paragraph 7) was necessarily brief if only beco.uae the 

dioputo 1th rgentine an Chile r.ne tho point of departure for the 

U.1iteu hingJom pt·oposals . The United Kingdom objective , however. 

uas not aolcly to reaolve this porticular problem, which might be 

succe afully tnc led 1n a much more li~ited way , but was intended 

to pr uce a en r ly acceptable plan for future international 

control of th areu. In reply to a question by ~ir dwin McCarthy , 

he agree th t one of the ~in United ld.ngdo!!l objectives in such a 

'idor pla11 ould b .... to achieve cffuctivo dem111tarinat1o:::i of the 

area . It rw.e indeed :!'or th1o pu1•poae that it was eeaentia.l t o 

bring the Ruoe1una in. 

tl . COl.'fr said that there were certain further 

objections to tho present situation in tarctica trorn ne,ieale.nd 'a 

point of view uhich were not brought out in the paper . These ere 

firstl~ that it waa unlikely that the Americans woul continue 

their ctiviti s on euch a large scale , incluOing the building of 

a $50 milliono permanent airatrip, without sooner or later seeking 

to est b 1 h their sovercignt) there . ~hia could hardly fe.11 to 

result ir' u dct r1orat1on 1n liew ~ealand-American r ... lat1ono. and the 

same woul~ be true ven if the :.r.i ricans c ntinued their activities 

without eeking either to establi sh their own ooverc1gnty or to 

roco ~10 that o'f ew uealan • 'oreover, if the Americana I!'.ll.de o 

cl o.1m to ov roi nty , l~e · .e lo.n oul then itoolf be compelled 

to acck o int r tional solution unu the time mi ht not then be 

so pro111 tiou a it o.ppcnred to be at present . 

/In 



scheme: in this connection the American scheme r•as 

more v~lnerable than th t of the United Kingdo , as it 

made no provision at all for Russian participation, 

whereao 11th Russia iocluded, no serious opposition 

fi·om the United F'ati ons need be expected. 

(g) The particular drawbacks to the American pJan , from 

the point of view of Ne·,, Zealand, ·.w:re i' irstly that if 

tho plan did not progress beyond the initial stage, 

row Zealand v10uld be in the undecirable position of 

having joi ncd in a co:idomini um ··1i th the Uni tcd States 

from 11hich the United Kin17dom \'tould he exclurled. There 

1ms also the danger that :·e·1 Zealand 1ould be involved 

in the process of brineing pressure to bear upon the 

Russiarm. and it would be undesirc.blc to heve to elevate 

th~ Ru sians ' ithdraual into a prirre aim of 

-~i Zealand policy, if only because its probable 

failure would be an unnecessary embarrassment. rinally, 

such a scheme might well raise problei s of' the 

recognition of the new condo~inium b~ third countries, 

such as India, \?hi ch the United King Iom plan · 1as more 

mot·e likely to avoid. 

At tnis point , it '!f's agreed to adjourn 'lnu to 

resume discussion of the memorandum at 11.00 a . rr . the 

follo··1ing day. 

~ECRET A'TT') ntJA'RD 
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Zeal:: nd. It oul1 provide for ·01tinued co-operation 
·.ith "lC A .e"'icans n the ·-e z al n cctor on a more 
sB.tiaf' tory b sie.: th n t pre .1t; t'1e Americans 

OU"' pr~ J e.bly h ar u.o uin part of th future cost 

of the activities Jhich 1ould other ise h ve been 

nee SSPry to sustain the re Zealand clai11; and it 

woulrJ esta~lish ?-'ew Zealand :l:'i ""hts ·rnich the Americans 

Here not prepared to r-ecogniec in t ec 11f' of the existing 

m.tiow1l clairr.. orc.:ovez·, ! cw Zeolc.nd •1ould be in a 

more f~vour ble podition as rcgar~s th• economic 

exploita•ton o~ the crea than ould G£Mblrs of the 

int rnatio. 1 ·ut10"' ty proposed by the United Ki gdom; 

and in a1di ti "n, t ne ""e1·ican lan -;ould not be 

vuln ru""le to inter"'FJrPnc-e by the United 11.·ations 

4sseli'?ly. 

(e) Amonr th dis&'"'",."'lntac-cs o · the Ar..-rican plan should 

he li..,te 1 the da.nrer th ..... t thEJ (J.1.'eliminary Ame1·ican 

c l a11'1 to the rrc rn11t unclairr.ed c ector ·rn lld simply 

pl'ovoke a Russian counte1· - clai111 cn'l thus add Lo the 

tc.;1 . .,,ion exi ,ting in tne oreo. •:..ireovel', the plan 

neit~r crovided effecti; ly for bri gi~g any 

prcnsure to bear on the Russia1s to 1 ithjrai~, nor held 

out any hope of re:::.znin~ a · orkinr: agreer ent with them 

if they decided to stay. 

(f) As ~raft~1, the J'1erorundum (parugr ph 6(c)) seerr.ed to 

sug~eot thwt it vould be necessary and deairable to 

secure United ··l'ltions approval und Sllp!Jort for any 

Ve terr s~heme. Th.; poGi ti on .uo r·1:i.thtn· t, at 1 t \/Ould 

be iw:rortant to avoid f"iving the R1rnsiano any 

opuo~tunity to rno~ilise ;orld-opi1lon a~ain~t such a 

/scheme : 
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SEQ~ET AND GUARD 

It was agreed that the parauraphs of the e orandum 

dealing with the pro~ ana cons of the Arnerjcan rlan (paras. 

5 and 6) should ~c n~enced to incorporate these, and tho 

follo'iling main point::; ··hich emerged in disCl'OBion·-

( a) The Arooricnn plan \7ould at its fil'St st r"e re •. ove 

the pote •. tial diG)ute 1hjch no.1 cx1EJtec1 bet,1een , on 

the one hand Australia and i-:ew zealo.nd, and on the 

other, the United St&teo, which tlid not recognise 

their claims. Such a dianutc, if it becn10 open, 

.. ,ou ld be seriously embarrussing to all concerned. 

(b) It could be argued (para 5(a)) that the ~Ericans, 

who ;e1·e indeed a lready inntalled in the ··e\I Zealand 

sector, ~ould be brought into the area just as 

~uickly under any other plan than th"t which they 

h&d themselves put forvmrd. It was pointed out 

however thc.•t the United Kinf dom plan , which rrns a 

sinele-stage operation involving the ogreer.ent of all 

the existing Antarctic pa1ers together ryith the 

Arner'icuns and the Ruasiuns, "/as likely to t nke 

considerably J.onrer to negotiate than the f irnt stage 

of ~he American plan, .. Jhi:::h af"ectcd only Auctralia 

and 1:-cw Zealand, and .. :hich would have the •3ffect of 

bringin$:i: the .Americans , on e. regulnr• bu~is, into the 

area 

( c} !t nas doubtful \1hether in fac t the Amcl'ican plan 

wos likely to succeed in squeezing out the Ruosians. 

It seemecl :nc"e likely that the latter r1ould whip-up 

anti- Anerican feeling in the United l·ations against u 

' ohare - out ' of the orea, ond vith this support would 

then refuse to budge. 

(d) The A.n:erican plan pocsessed certain advanti;ges over 

the United Kinr.dorn schema, pa.r'ticuJ ur·ly for New 

SECRBT Arn GUARD 
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sovereignty. l'Tor ms th~re n:uch lir· l .. hood of the Americans 

being gilling to contemplate the &cceo ion oft Purthor countries 

to thei:r condortiniu.i. in cas1;; thiu served s a precedent for a 

Russian applic ... tion. For tnia rec.son the Uni tod Kinrrdom scheme 
\.Jlw t:, w.- ''Ir.a. ~ 

appeared ~uch rnore satisfactory to the South .African Government. 
d~.,,~~ 

It •mo agreed that the danger o"' excluding countl•ieri r..ich as 

South 4.fr:i ca, VJhich had a lea.it im te interest in the area, 

should be brought to the atte11 t.:.on of t; he Arnc1·icana during the 

forthco~ing discussions in ·~shington. 

'':R TANGE sug~ested that it would be deairable to clarify 

t~e timing \hich seemed to be inteaded for the American plan. 

Information available to the enited Kin~aorn had indicated 

(para. 3( c) of thd r.1er.i0Pand..im) that the Americans hoped to 

proceed to the second stage of their plun, at which all 

renainin~ national teeters in the Antarctic would join the 

Australian-·,·e·.# Zealo.nd- /l.l"lerica con tominitim before the e, d of 

1g58. I~1for·mation more I'. .. ce,1tly available to his Govern1o10nt 

ho•1ever sho·1ed that the Americans no··1 inter,ded to keep their 

plan & secret until after the end of t Le Inte!'iJ~ tional 

Geophysical Year, in Decerrter·, 11,8. !'R. CCRNE~ added that 

there secme1 also to be ~oMe confu~ion as to tht or er in uhich 

the Americans hoped to incorporate the re,..aininFT s ctors, and 

that in \ hich they proposed to co?laUl t the coon .. 1•ies concerned. 

It oas generally agreed that despite the lack of ~ertainty as 

to their intentions in this rerpect, th~ ~eneral struct re of 

the Americans' olan Jas clear· its 

prorcressive establishme •. t of a co ... dominiUJi1 1.m ier the joint 

administration of a "board of directors 11 from which tho Russians 

would be excluded. The Arncric:ans felt that a plrm on these 

lines offered the maxir um opportunl ty of eventually squeezing 

the Russians out of the area cltogether. 

~ECRFT Af.:"D 0TJARD /It 
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a vance cln1 s to oovere1~ ty in tho a~en ~hich up to no1 they 

h d not accepted. gainst this, it 1 G pointed out that the 

'freezing' •ould cloo, in effect, protect the RunA1ans ' rirht 

~ to recognise existin£ clai1 s , just tta 1 t wo•.lld protect those 

cla111s the1r.solvt;s, i.e. the status ouo 1mte would be revived in 

its entirety. It mie;ht indeed be more to the avantuge, e., .• 

of the Al .. er·ican::; not to make a1-iy claim beforehand (\ hich \1ould 

have to be confined to the present unclai sa sector) oo DJ to 

leave themselves free subsec;uentJy to mnlrn u moru e~:tenoive one. 

"oreover, the United Y.inl'."doai cc heme might r.rcl 1 pl"ove acceptable 

to the Russians in view o~ their sonewhat equivocul legal 

position in the area end their dif~iculty in oubotanticting Dny 

claim to sovereignty. It was likely thot for so~e\1hat diffe~ent 

r·easono C.:hile and the Argentine ?'light '>Jelco· c such a plnn, at 

lea.st if' soonsorcd b:,• the U:lited Stat~s, while 'f'1•n,1ce and For·my 

'ere unlil:ely to r·1ise ruuch objection in vic·1 of the present 

vulnel'sbili ty of their sectors to intrusi 011 by the Russians. 

THE C iAIR A""- suggested that the meeting might next 

consictcr the a1 te1•fa ti ves to the tTni tcd !'ingdom scheme, as set 

out in the nutnr1.r~· memorandum on thin subject. He accepted 

a s~gpcstion by !r. Tanfe thnt the possibility of an 

intcrnat1011al dcr.i:ilitarisation convention ,1ithout other 

alteration to the e~cisting stu.tus oJo, VJhich •.ms referred to in 

the Austr·alian men oz·andurn, should be considered among the 

possible alternatives. The first alternative couroe set out in 

the United JCinP"don rnerorandu.m •ms the llni ted States rlfln. 

The American Plan (oaras 3 - 6) 

t.m. de VILI.I-~3 said that from the South African point of 

view, the American plan had the very serious disadvantage th t 

it n~de no provioion for part1c1potion in the administration 
~~-~ 

of the area by governments which riere not already clain.a~;ts to 

" 
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did not &p lu to tte United Kiaqdom roposu 1 • hich ounte to 

the in;lefinite to 

aoverei "'l"ty. 

uspc.eion, but not t e p olinP, ~r clai 

One objective 04' the rnited Kin or. ch e Jas to 

reMove theoe potenti .1 ..... ou •ces 04' co .. t ·over 'l' thus by ee.sing 

th~ tc slon hich ~oul result fro rival c~ai e b• the a~or 

po 1 rs, rhaps contrihute to a volu~tary 11t~dr ~al on tle 

Russians frm the area. ~or this purpose all clut a - including 

those of Argentin~ and Chi1e - woul~ be put into storage und the 

rights of ea.c c'Juntry fi·ll.y protected ii the event of' a 

breakdo~n of the authority. It ias clear that the~e could, in 

spite of this, in so e circun·stances be un lncrec sed dan"er of 

a subseouent Russian cl1iM to soverei~nty, but th. sare anger 

existed i" either no actio!" ere take , or a pro osel put for uard 

1hich did not rrovide for Ru sian psrticipotion. 

SI'1 ·n·1n• "cCA'RT iY a reed th'"'t ther rn.tltl also be dans:rer 

in tryina to maintain the present statur. ouo. Hi novernrent 

ppreci ted this on" ~re aivin~ v ry full id erious 

co~si ~rP~ion tot~ ~rnpoJals nut for1ard by tte United Kl1gdo'. 

It 1us ho ·ever con"·rned th t y n initi •ive Eh uld cot 

prove in tne lon run n erely to hi:.ve dt:m ·cl Au tralia 
1 

... pr•esent 

position ithout securi1g any couDtervailina av nta~es. On the 

question o~ ~ c~naominiu~, the ~ost itmoI't ~t factor ~ould of 

cour e he ho the oth r ..emb rs ould be. 

'R. TA.~C-. q:Jestioned · hcther a rrov sion, s Jch L~ a pe red 

to be nee os-ry uruer the United Kin do cht e, for protecting 

p1·c-exi tin~ claims by speci"ically providii1g fo1, th~ 'freezing ' 

of sucn ~laims urine the co.tinJ~nce of Jn iat rn tionul 

authority, 1oulo in fact be politic lly rccup ab~e to countries 

like the United St~te0 a d Russi ~rnl oss t y irf't put in 

corr.paral)le clair s o" their· o·m. Su"'h i ' f'reczc. ' 1 oulc other
1

1ise 

amo\lnt to sltinrr Ruef' i "nd the 'Tni ted St ton to re("opnine in 

I dvunce 
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o Bt te to han1 over all the att •ibutco of oovereignty 

im. ,.,REEIJ\ ;n said that, while the Panama case provided a 

precedent for the trans~er of the attrikutes ~r sovereignty 

from one Stete to another, he kne•1 oi' no preceder.t for ouch a 

transfer by a 'tote to nn international authority of the kind 

contemplated in the paper; in pri~ciple, honever, he sau no 

objection. 

~m. COH:"'FR and HP.~ 'r.tc·a:c qu~stioned ho•1 'f'i.::r ouch a collap::>e 

of the lntern·tional authority would in practice restore the 

original clai s uninpaired in internrtional law, if for a long 

'leriod the . .uin uctivi ties in the area had boen car1•icd out by 

States other t· an t .ose which originally hod clo1 s to sovereignty 

in the m·eo. Even a specific provision th.:l t activities under the 

intern~tional autho~ity could not be ~mde the basis for subsegaent 

claihs to sovereignty Light not be nholly reliable in view of the 

cont.inuul evolution of interna tio11al la·-1, ana the political 

circu stances in which such an issue might full to be decided. 

ER. de vrr,trr.~PS pointed out that in any event, suc.:h u rf;version 

\-1ould only be to n oituf'tion in ·1hich, ar: '01n, oo ~e clai 'S ·1ere 

rrore fir•.,•ly est· bJj shed than othero and .. one, '01· cx~nnple, were 

leg11ll:r re ·or:nise l ej the1· bv the TTni ted Sta tea or Russia. 

Sil1 ED' 'j"'V r.;C •RT Y snic th t the FiLlin di fficu1 ty •1hich the 

Australian Governnent ~elt in ~ pro~osal involving the ooling 

of sovereignty 'YO.a that, if for example, it led to IJOtio,1al 

clain.s to sove1•eil" ty being put for 1ard by the United Stutes and 

by Ruosia, to qualify then for e bership of the authority, any 

subsequent bre do1n either of th! out:ority, or even of the 

negoti t1ons for its est~blish.E~t, 1ouJ· have to th~t extent 

p1·ejudi~ed c.nd diminished the stc..tus of the prese'1t Australian 

c.:l~im. R. iA :IB~· nugL'ested that this conside.rotion, w~•.ich i/US 

appropriate to any pr·o,)osnl fo1• the estublish 1011t of ·1 co do•,iniurr., 

S'.:;CRE. GU.'\RD /uid 
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Of /lf;hc POSBiblo al ternutivec to the Uni tec1 Kin dom 'll'opocal , 

taking 111 \1he1•c o.pp1•opriate the :_Joints put :rorwa1·fl in the 

Australian paper. 

In response to a sug[testion that a lcJe.l definition of' 

tho te1·m 11 condor.iinium' \'lOuld ue 01' t.sslstancc , rn. FRE:cLA!ID 

explained thut tte essence of this conception nao the sharing 

of' sovei·eignty by two or mor·e sto. tern over a pa1·ticulor· terr·i tory. 

The actuul o.dmini~t1'ativc &l'Nl:1gc:11cnt~; adopted v1ere a mutter for• 

the statcn concerncJ : thay could nnd did a1rror widely in 

dii'fcl'ent ccces and l t would t. e1•erore be inislea<ling to cl.!:a'.': 

general conclusions f'rom al\/' particular pl'oceO.ent. Tnere vms no 

reason in principle why a condominium should not be established 

oy the state or· states \Ii th a cluim to .;ove1·cignty over a 

pai>ticular area in vi ting another· , r1 i th no p1'io1· claim, to share 

sovc1·eignty. Looking ahead to the ponition which uould exist at 

tho termination of' un international i>6girne, t: e main practical 

dil'ference betv1een a condominium arrange ent c nd that sw~gcstcd 

by tho Uni tcd Kingdom (whereby only certain att1·ibutoc or 

soverei~nty wo11l'1 "be transi'er1·ed to a joint autho1• i ty) WtlG that 

in thu cuoe oi' a condomini'Uln, the p1·e- exioting c1aimn to 

sovereignty ovo1• sepa1•ate sector·s would have been ended by the 

establishment o:r the co:1dominium over the whole terri to1·y , and 

in the event of u. b1·00.k<lo\m of the or·rc1ngementG there would be no 

automatic revc.ision to the ctatus nno ante (though this could if' 

desired be p1•0'1idod for in the inctrw Jent establishing the 

condominium) : in the cnse of an internationnl authority on the 

lines sugr;csted by the United Kinzdom, the institution of' the 

authority would not prejudice existing sovor•cign rights and 

claims rri.tich \'tould be in abeyance dm· in its operation and \·1ould 

revive if it collapsed, thus rostorinr; the pre- existini; legal 

situation. ln re.riJ.~r to a gJ.\'":!Stion whether it was posoible for 
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1 
.I , SEC tET AND GUA~D 

llINUTtS OF FIRST SESSIO l 

Huving ,. elcomed t e rcpi·eser.ta tl. ves of Cormnonweul th 

Gover·runents_, Tr L CHAIIDiA:T i 1 eferrecl to ~.tL v1•ullr .in:Jr·y informal 

dlscusslonc on the question of' tie futw·e cont1·ol of Antarc.:tica 

which had l>een held during tl~e past.. f'e": \•:oeko. The object of the 

p r esent meeting \las to consider more fully the moin issues which 

had eme1·ged i'1·om tho prcli1 .inary discucrnions , 1• i th a view to 

a11 1·1ving if possiole at some co.1senGus of Co1'1T1omiev.l th opinion 

on the merit:.; and uemeri ts of tne various )roposals \lhich had 

been concidered, before the discm:.sions on this qucotion with 

the Uni tcd States V1hicl1 \7e1•c expected to take place in Washington 

the follorring month. The paper·n whicl .. had been circulated for 

consideration at the meeting were , firstly, the suostuntive 

United Kingdom proposals embodied in the 01·iginal 1 emorand'lnTI ; 

secondly , a pape1· elaborating and somewhat mod.l.fyin ..... those parts 

of the Uni tod Kin ;dom proposal conce ... 'ned \Ji th save •cignty , 

aclminis tration a.i1d neutl·alisat.Lon; thirdly , a memo1·anaum 

summarining the pi·os und cone of tl1c main alternative proposal s 

which had been mentioned during the prelimlnu1·y discussions; and 

f'inally , a pape1· prepared by the Au tralian deJ.ego.tion set tine 

out comments on the United Kingdom propocals and indicating the 

issues \;1 "th which the Au~tralian Government · ere mainly concerned. 

I t nas to be understood. tl.'lt none 01' t11e vic1.., expressed in any 

of these papero should be re;Jard.eJ. as C'OMIDi ttin..,. o :iy of the 

Governments concerned: al thougt. the United Kinr;dorr proposals had. 

been approved as a basi~ £or diGcuJoion by th L1n1s~ers most 

dil·ectly concerned, they hnd not been :mbmi tt d to the Cabinet. 

He sugi;eE.ited that the most convenient approach to the p11 obJ em 

would be by meuns or the P9.fiCr' surrnnar1oinc the pron and ·ons 
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~ Hinutoo 01 ~ eetirnrn held in tho Commonwealth 
Relations 6t1ice on Thursday; 12th September, 

and Fridav , 13th September. 

Sir renry Iintott (in the Chcir) 

Australia House Cornnowioalth Relationo Office 

Sir Ed~: in l cCarthy 
•tr. A. ·r. TanR;o 
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Wh1tcl1.11l ZJ2J E.ar. /1~ 
Your ~{utnce; 

rltoJC 9UOI~ In rtp!J: WES. 147/58/1 

(1 c.-r d.. (p.,_ tu. ; -

DOWNING !'i I Hl:ET 

LONDON, S.W.1 

September, 1957. 

I enclose a copy of the first dra~t of the 
minutes of the discussions on Antarctica , which were 
held here on the 12th and 13th September. Perhaps .!.£.£ 
you would let me know if there are any amendments or 
changes which you would like to have included in the 
minutes? It would probably be convenient and save 
time if, as far as possible, we could clear points 
ot: revision by telephone. We should like to have 
the 1'inal ag1•eed version of' the minutes ready in 
good time for circulation before a further meeting 
towards the end or this week to discuss the revised 
paper which we are now putting in hand. I will be 
getting in touch with you later to suggest an actual 
time to meet . 

7 CL...--, s c...:... c->-« e,_ 
1 

~SR ..... ~ 
(J.D. B. SHAW) 

I. F. A. de VILLIERS , ESQ. , 
SOUTH AFRICA HOUSE, 

w.c. 2. 

SECRET & GU Alm 

?l'r. r .. Aircy (Secretary) 

(a) For Vectiug on Friday , 13th Septorber only. 

(h) For J eeting on T1mrsday , 12th Sept.ember only. 

(c) For ~oeting on Fridey, 13th Scptc.~er (afternoon only) 



that th\;r1.. '·ould b no us .... ful ~urpon ... in coin l.hc:id \•ith th..: 

proposuls un11..sc- th r1,; .-1"l.s r.;~non-ibl nrosp .... ct o obto.inin; 

Ru ·si'.Ul i.gru ...... vnt \tithout such 'ler.: ment w would :i:i ... r._ly bL. 

luft woroc off tlun unlicr the cxiotin£ situation . Tha Russian 

rt.;action could not b..: 1:..1.:udicte..d but it \;ould or.ly be worth 

puTnui.'1{' th_ ochi..:::.L i! tho pros'Pucts for Runsio.n co-o..,ur"l.tion 

oo far thv t.;Xpuri~nc~ of the I.G . Y. su r~stJd 

tha.t th ... present w .s lil.c.ly to b,. ::i.n good o. time c.o -my. The 

111.)Xt otc. in th. joint Corn onwon.lth ccnoid-.irn.tion of this 

queotion al1ould b- t;ho !)r .. fp'l.r>J.tion of "- p~pcr to b connidorcd by 

the .:nforn,:'.i.l 'orkin' Grou_, oribodyi.ng the r1sultn of these 

diocuosiom; to .:,..Jrvc no n. co!!lL:on b-ick€;round bri....f for Commonwvnlth 

dcl\;gs:ition:J it th..: forthcoming discusoions in '''l-shington . ~his 

!J-Pvl' chould describe th._ st"ltus quo, ".Jld tho o.dvo.ntc.gec and 

probl(.)::as i.riain out of it, set out thu factors (such ns 

::iov .r~ignty, dr- ilit~.risation, rw.i.1burshin and ccononic ~opccts) 

to b .... ta.ken in to '1.ccount in any international solution, imd finally 

doocrib ... th0 Unit~ d Kingdom and Unitl.:d Statco pl<ui::i s1..ttinr; 

out thCJLr respcct.i·.~e n.dvantatcs a.nd dj.oa.dv1.l'lto.r; t . 

should -i.l::o dcc.l \1ith tho r.:iorc l:i.mi tcd concupt ot· ::i. 

der:tilito.ri:>a.tion conv~1.tion . ·"'- dr~ft paper on thuOG linen should 

b1J produc\)d a::. .... ""..rly 1.s nossibl ... nith a view to considcr'\tion by 

the inf or al or kin-; Grou in '1.bout "I. \7Cck ' s t:i.i c . ':'h~ 

c.xiotcnc ... of t'G\; Ir I cnt series of Con:."'1onw..:alth discussions, 

o well • .., tlL vi'-\,.; which lnd b.,cn \;..xprcoocd, should of course 

rc~~i..~ utrictly confidcnti'\l . 

Commonwt.alth Relations Office 

18th Se1Jtcmber , 1957. 

SEC!L;.T AIID r;.uARD 
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dr'l.;n u , but ftcr consult'l.tion :it.1 th.J United :·inedom 

delll 'l.tion .... ... .... • Yorl~ it ho.d ticon duciL:.,A tl"i.t "C \10uld in 

frict f._.c~ l'"'o troub:(., in thu lon run b~· to.l:ine out prono~al:J 

confidon tly to th ... United Ihtionr- ..._..... m i:ic'"'-lio tic 

contribution to th1... . '•, ty "llld economic devolo:.rncnt of the: world 

r'lth ... r th.1n risl: h"'.vinv- them criticised .,3 a wanifust ~tion of 

put fo:rwnrd as th., rJ.ir ct control of thu contire:nt by tho United 

no.tionc. It h 1.d 01·jr,innlly been ::i.ocur.i~d thnt the United State::: 

would pr--for r.Jfcr~ncc to the United No.tionu. noH th'"l.t it '1~'3 

lmown th"l.t thin W1.LJ not neccsnarily the ca.sc it would be 

pr ... forribl ... to lu 1vi.; this question in ab ... '·3Jlc .... unt.i.l 'lft"'r the 

forthcor-iint.; dlucus.:>iono in v·ashington . 

~H-; CrAiffi,.J~l oaid that it ··m3 c:cn :r'llly r.Jvd th.at it 

'as import·mt thr.t Unitcld nations int.3rf ... rcncu should not ir::.n.ir 

tho oucc~sr:;ful \:St1.blishmt.:nt of fl.11 1..-ffcctivc ocl ..... c , but the 

b1.;st to.ctico for 1.ch.i.Jvinc thio were open to 1.rgu.1:1 nt . It seemed 

unlikely th'.'l.t o.ny ·1ropos:il which :?a.s su:p11orted by Ru3ri:i. as well as 

the \':oot\)rn Fowcrn - incluuinr; !'l'esumably the South i.."D. ... ric:m 

coun trioo - could .. mcountc!' ocrious cliff icul ti0r:i :in the Unit~d 

Hn.tiono . 

MR . TANG-~ r:r.i.id that ncrh'lns tho nost lik .... ly ~my of the issue 

rc~chin. the Uni ;:l N .. tion3 \IOUld be if negotiations uith tho 

Rusoi3.lls proved intr'l.ct'.'l.blc. 'lJ'ld sor .. o other country such as Indio. 

decidocl to rof~r •. \':hol\) i..,f:"~ to the rnit11d i:'ltions . .:'houeh 

Russin.n :::upport ni· :1t well ftlt such -i 11ropocnl throueh the Unit~d 

H~tions, Rusc111.n op~ocition 1~s equ~11y likelv to result in its 

beinr ruferr'"'d th"' ... ~ . AL¥1.inot t}lis , it ~m.s ou coted th1t Rusoian 

op1ositic~ to th ... proros'l.ls mieht be linitod by lmowlcdr;c of the 

pr~ocmt wc~lm ... s::i of tl. .• ir lcg1.l pos·ltion in the Southern J.r0rr~ioph0re , 

a.nd of tL ... ir ccot~::i.phico.l remoteness . 

Su.L:.'i.n" up the discussion rnE CHJ.IHIJIAN S'licl it V/'i.S O{;rced 

/th~.t 

s::cR::1' J.:m GUARD 
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PC"l.ceful pcnutr tion o.f the :..r ....... b" the un.J i '1.!lS :.nc'i th'"' 

iI lic'ltion .... of t1.i procl;J~...i for th- -.·-:iotin cl:J.irlG to 

soverJil"nty . From this point of vii;; • n. d-.r. ;.lit".ris'""tion 

convention by i toe 1 f would not solvo t.1 ..... rob le, c of the n.r...,"l. . 

UR . TANGI: o.ccept1.,,d this ".rgw!l,_nt but pointed out t1 .t the 

difficulty would not ~rise ifac_cdin.tely . It Hould not b 

nucoos:i.ry to t::.k1..' iction to co=tpctu with any po.wibh: RuE·oian 

clo.ims lintil it buc mu obvious tho.t th-1 Ru.:rnl.1no wu1·0 goinc, to stay 

in the :i.r13n. , I.1;; did not think th .. t 'by d -.fe1Tin action until 

o<iy mid-1959 rmytl ing siv1ific'11lt would h'lvc boon loot in our 

co.po.city to put for\.-:i.rd a pln.n on th .... lines propo.1 ... c. by the 

Uni t0d :\in don. 

:m. ROG:..-qs s"lid ti.".t 11 ..... vcrtholeoo it would b .. cncier to 

counter potentiJ.l 2u~sirui cl'lins before. they hri.d bucn mad. 1.lld 

oo lon .:i..:; nothln, .. ,ns done th.1re rur1aincd tho d"lll er of lo::'inf; 

the initi'ltivc. 2h.., l'.l.nt your of tho I.<?. Y. Hould '1.lco brin. 

uith it th" :pos:..;ibility th .t pro:ros3.ls mi ht 1'c =in.de in 

int1,;rnn.tio11f'.l sci0.1 tif ic circl03 for th~ future ~ .. d11iniC' tr<>..tion of 

iintu.rc t icr:. . 

Th1,.. ~1,;0tin ... n1.. .t conoidored tho rolu of 'ullC 'Cnit"'d I '1.tions 

'lG doa.lt with in ,nr::i.~ r .p!1 4( iv) of th ... i\.U'.Jtr'llia.11 r c.. 10r'U1dum: 

r.lR . ThNGE ~ '.'I.id th'lt t~L question of ruf .~r,:ncc to thl. 

United l itiono w s lri.l'f ..... ly one of tactic:J . If \"itJ volun ta.rily 

pr-.aentcd our rl :.n to th.: G"' 1"r-.l l.coLi::nbly \'IO would in-.vitably 

l "'.y it or0n to 0v ry v ... ricty of nr._,UI!lunt ."..'l'ld in t-.ruat . 

mi ;ht th\;r ... f or1;; b~ 'ld~::mta.ge in kc13rin 1 t in our own hq,."ldo and 

only notify .ine; th-. Seer .... tary-G~ncr~.1 of th-. cot'1.bliolL..,.,;nt of the 

new o.ut:1ori ty . ':'. io would then :put the onuo O'l'l my :i.n.;cr1. stcd 

country to a ... _ onstr· .. te tl.a.t th ... nrr:m ...__ ~~nts propooud for 

Ant~rcticn could in r..o ... way ba brought within the countitutiono.l 

purv il.m of tllc Uni ud i; :t t ion::i . 

r.m. ~1AN1~Y o l.id th~t thi..; Foreir,n Office h~~d givtn full 

considora:tion to this argun~nt Hl en tl.c Unitvd Kinrl:on pl'lll w<io 
/dro.\·~ 

S :.cR-:T • .ND Gt'J.JID 
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(b) n further r ... cl:::;on for a.void in o.ny u.nn ... ce;r.H"'"'.ry dclo.y 

wa.n thn.t thv diccov"'ry of vo.luabl1.. J'lin ral. dctositc- in 

n.ny ooctor of Antarctic i would n:.'1.k\;) it correspondingly 

more difficult to secure tho '1.gre ent of the coWltry 

concerned to tho ~ooline of its novorci(llty . 

(c) th~ evidcncu nt pr~scnt ~v~ila.bl a.bout Soviet I.G.Y. 

nctivi tico v:ao i.nsufficicn t to sho"1 whother or not their 

in:Jtallo.t ions wore in tended to be porJnanl-nt . 

The mectin next cot1sidcred th~ qucotionc r0lo.tinc to 

demilitnrination dcu:; with in pa..r'l[.rn.ph 4(iii) of t:i.e Australirtn 

mcr.i.orn.ndurn. 

:t.IB. TANGE nu c-oted thnt the -,oso3ibility of "Chicvi.ng 

effective dcreilit~rization by means of ~ separate international 

demilitaris~tion co1~vcntion , which would not brin~ the existing 

regime in ··ntarctic-.i into question, d.:iserved oc..riouo considcr.:l.tion . 

It raiocd certai.~ obvious difficulties, for insta.nce in whn.t 

ca.pacit~· it woula he nosciblc "uo iJwitc the Russinns to sulscriba to 

the convention, nnd by what m'"~1?1s it could bo;.; (mforc0d. It might 

nlso raise difficult.i..J:: for countrie[' which, li::1..: the United Kinec1011, 

mi,..ht still hn•:.J to acfcnd their claims to ~overcignty in the urc'1 . 

MR. HArJ\_,y nu.id that there ·ms already o. limited 

dcrailitn.rioation '!r;r11cricnt b_ tw.;--n the ';.Tnitud i-:inrdom, tho 

Ar cntin1.. and Chil c L.'1 th1..: for..: of t"te annu"l.' ly rene,·•ed 

Tri~'lI'tit.:i n_r~ ent. UnJcr this a.crl,.Jcmont \··c \ ure bound not to 

send l:i.re1..:r nnv~l forces into th~ n.rca than rithcrto. Th~ 

Argentine o.nd Chila Dight v•.Jlco:;n.e the extension of n. 

d1.:.railito.ri. .. ation i.gru_,;:icnt to cover the wholu aru but \Ullens 

m:;.chincry for 1.mforccrL•nt 1crc rrovidcd it would not be 

acco .t .ble to thv United Kin~don . Nor would suc.;h proposal 

have tl~u rnorJ posltiv-c nerit3 of o. plan includinE:; provision for 

international economic co- oper:i.tion in th"' dcvclopmont of the area 

on the lin"s dir-cu..,oec.1 cn.rlier . Tho;.; mo.in obstacle, however , 

v1a.s thrit trnch o.n arr?.n("cmcnt would not pr.:lVent the continuing 

/p-..:lC..)fUl 
SZCR.;T J_lW GUJJU) 
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scrioun rc!'arvation ... on tlle propou·1l in tho Uni t~d Kingdom 

oc~orandun that ~ction shoull be undcrt1ken h_fore tho end of the 

I. G · Y · nnd hiu Go\· ... rnnm t would require convinc inc rcnsonn to be 

shown . 

l1ffi . HAIHCY s'li1 thq,t the United Kin.n-dom ·,·ould ot in an:r event 

wish to lm.uich my proposnl publicly until after the Argentine 

{,Cncra.l elections in Fcbru~y, 1 g58, oo as to ".void the 

porrnibility of a. new .Argentine Government bcinc; conoultec1 in advance 

to rejection of any sui::h :t:rorosal as a. reoult of ir!'osponsiblc 

election promisoa . ~h~ danger of taking no action lllltil nfter 

mid-1 959 , honJvor , lay in the fact that at every United Jations 

General Af·scmbly theru m:i.s a li:.r:~ lihood of tho m~tter bcin brought 

up , e:Jpecially o.s the I.G . Y. was nearing its end . It woulcl be very 

undeoirablc if the initiati-..-e Has thu£ taken out of our hn.rds . He 

at;r'-'cd , however, that the r;ro;Josals for t:i.minr.: of the United Kin •com 

oche~e should b~ reconsidered in th~ li3ht of the Australian 

com::!lents . ~::n. ROG~RS ~dded that from the adminiotrative point of 

view it would of cour:::;e be helpful for the United KinfdOJ:'• to lmow a.t 

m c'lrly date Hhat ,t>ro Jo::w.ls were going to be put forward in the end . 

Th..: f ollo·uin, wo.in pointt: w-Jrc m~dr: i11 this pn.rt of the 

d.i.scus ... ion • 

(a) It Wwio pos<·ib!.c to overestimate the strength of RuE'cia. ' s 

bargai.'li.~g po::;. tion, tht: u.s.s .n. wo.s not in fqct fl great 

no": .... r 'lt pre:::.'-!l"t in tl.e Southern hc:iierphcrc , ~lthough the 

Ru~sinno ' present ac~iviti~o rould not of themoclv~s justify 

"ll1~' pcr.ti.:ment share in the a.dmini. tration of the rJ.rea , if 

Rucsic h~d ~o be invi~ed in ~o as to :::;ccure effective 

demili to.ri ........ ti on, it \rould be wiser to r.;akc the coo turc 

of invit'l.tion a.t an early date bc;fore Ru...:si'1 h~.a 

strcnct.~nou her rosition by a oubutnntial record of 

activity. 

SECRE'.i: AND GUARD 
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failed n gotia.tio1.. md th\. cr1• ~nco · ... t~ tus of Ru io. to the 

problo. th'lt we Llru'ldy f::c d . It '7ould tl E..rcfor' be · rnll to 

confine th,,. initial Ato. cs of discuo. ion to th ... countri .... s J"'.O t 

dircctl" concerned !.rd only to .:?xt ... nd thc.:i furth..,r if there 

a .Je :i.rec1 sonc rco.l "ikcJ i11ood of ..;1;..cur.ill · ncc.JPt'lncu for th-. plrui 

of the pr .... ::ic.n t .An ta.retie Powers . THE CHAIRLi.Ali contI4entud tha.t the 

difficulty !1orc Hould b..: how to brine: tho United Sta.t0c into nuch 

<liscussionc wJ·t,hout ony cocro:phic.,.l cln.:i.l."l ha.vi•1c: to be put forward 

(which n:.i{)ht cir11)ly :;.rovokc c. Ru..,si'-\1'1 counter-claJ.m) . 

MIL Hfu''UCEY s'l.id that it should not b~ ov\_;rloolrnd th'1.t in o:ny 

event , wh"..tc:vcr "ours~ \'J'.lS pursued, ov1;.;r thJ nc..xt yv "'.r or tY10 the 

citu'l.tion ao rGt'1rc13 the Russians w:.s li1 
.... ly to dctorior:J. ~he 

United St'ltcs plan would undou1t'3dly n<Jct .ttuosio.n hoctilit~' , whe:rcas 

a policy of il1~c'tivity \,ould en~blu thoo to extend their activiti-Js 

a.nd also ran th~ ris~ of ~ Russia.~-inc ired initi~tivo in the United 

nations . It we"> therefore important to consider the 

disadvantavco of ~n.ch of the pocsible o.ltcrna.tivos to the United 

Kingdom propon'1.l. It nhould b~ ro~~mbcrcd that neither the Rusninns 

nor any other cotmtry lmd formally ::i.cccptod tho principle r1hich the 

An tarctic PowE;r:J ho.d cnunci"'tad thn.t I.G . Y. a.ctivitics had no 

relcvo.nco to poociblc claims to sovcr0icnty. 

tlr1 t in gcncro.l tho q_uustion c:' \:h'l.t mir,l;.t hapi::~n if the Uni tcd 

Kingdom -propocal w:i.s pJ.t forw_.rd o.nd fc..ilod to ost ,.blish n.n 

intornationc.l o.u' hority should influence n.n~· n.pprcciation of it3 

relc.t ive "l.dva. t.:lf,l'D . 

The mcetli1~ next considJrud the qu~stion of th ti.Ding of any 

new initiative (d..:alt Hith L"'l pnro.graph 4(ii)(n) of th'3 Australian 

momor::mdun) . 

MR . ~ANGE caid thnt there was oomc focline; in Auctro.lin,. th-:it 

i t would be unwise to J n..unch nny proposnl on the line~ put forv:::i.rd 

by the UnitoJ !tin dom until it ho.d hcco 10 cle3.r , nay by :mid- 1959 , 

tha.t the Ruoci'l.no hnd no in t~ntion of leavmr. Antn.rctica . He lmd 

s:c:t.il' Ai\"D Gt.ARD 
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r.m . HA.NiwY c 1id th1t the Unit d Kil1 df) ... ]:,..,.l! not yot concidur.1d 

in dot il the !r1.-....... nti.tiono.l proc ... dttr .... wh:!.ch ould be moot 

11. \propri'ltv to i~:::: scl· .... rc though it hnd n ... v1..r co"n con tom lc.tcd that 

all the nel•oti:i.t.i..onn ;rould tn.k<;; pl· c .... a.t '. nin 11.. r;t..._;:;c. The 

o.dvo.ntP' eo of <::. sc!1 .... "' on the lines pro,;io"od by r!r. Tr.n o were 

conoidcrublo but lw ooubted \;hether in pra.cticc it would bo ¥osr ible 

to k~e:P tho exi( ton cu of the firGt ct"\g0 discussion..; ::::ecret. .f.J.lY 

len.k<:.tLo, for :inc;~. we vii the Arecr..tinc or Chjlv , ;uould '1.t one .... 

co.ucd Rusnin to n.dopt o. hoatile c..t.tituC:c mid poe'3ibly to fll.ek to 

stir up opposition in o.dv'l.n.Je in the United Nn.tiom~ . Thi::; would not 

only ma.k .... it •_ore difficult for the Ru::f'ianc ::mbs_, .. ucmtly to come into 

thl. Ol'l./llli'"'?.tion bl't, if they did oo , v:ould I!la.kc it '1. poo.r th-t \IC 

ha.d given ;r:i.y to :preo~m·c to th.'.:l.t end . If nc seemed to bu ecncrnlly 

~F,ru0d , it was cs~~n~i'12 to fct th~ Ru~nio.no in, :in order to ~ccure 

on effective dcmil1 t~ris~tion a .. T~c._\,nt, \IC ohould not do my thing 

to IJak~ it lccn li\"ly th::i.t th\.;y would be prc1 =ired to join cvcm if 

thin mcnnt <J.ccel t.inr the rir.il~ th"lt the orr,-mion.tion which 1·1ou.ld 

anl:)rg~ mit;ht bo loon o'ltisfactory to tw tha.n if we 11. .. '1.d dc:::ien~d it 

solely with our own i11turest:::; in view. He o.rr0ca , 1 O\Tever, tho. t tho 

Commonwenl th countries .... .nd t1.oe. Uni tad S t~i.toc should cf'.rry their own 

think:in · co far n.n !'O:lPibl..,, c-r:.pccin.lly in connuction v;i th th0 

o.rranromont3 for deriilitari.:r:tion, before 1 .. untionin thv 1roposc.l to 

the rluo .-.i· no . If th.: pl~'l could be :prcccntud n.c r n:::ion::i.bl .. the 

onuo ·rnuld be mt on F- "oi:i. of rojoctine it 'Uld M" such rej .. ction 

would reflect ll\'1..!"' t ly on Rus&ian clair o to tri.kc. part in tho 

o.driinistrc.t.i.. n o:r th.:> '1.r..., "'. . I!l ,... ... ncrn.l th-.. q_ucction of when would 

be tho L.ost a.ppro ri.tto time to o~cn discuosions with th~ Russians 

was lazyoly nntt~r 0f n~·oti'1.tin tactics . 

SIR ED"/D~ :tcCARTHY 3aid that th\; I:U."l.in dnn""cr of inv .i tine the 

Ruooio.nc: in wao th:i.t after prolongud nccoti'1.tionr without o.ny 

::mcccao the raattcr wa.~ on:'...y too likoly to "Jc. referred to the Uni tea 

lhtions 'l.Ild He would ho.ve achieved nothin but the addition of a. 

SECRL".r .A.ND GUARD 
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1~ . TAih.L ::J iiC that if pro.JOO'.llo on thu lin-..o of thooe put 

forwo.rd by th..._ Uni.. d .t~in do . •1 ·r, launchec'! it ·m.:i li!:cly th'lt 

Ruc ... ia. Hould t u t!,..,. op ortuni ty to use them to furth r itn own 

intoreoto and Hould io aoubt s"'ck to \,otublioh a.dv0J1t8.£, ca for itself 

in .mch qucstionu ::i..; vo .,in procedure n.nd mcmbc.rship. If these 

difficulties ~roved insurmountable the broakdo\m of negoti~tiono 

would reault in i :;;caition runol.mtinr to o. rccogniti.ou of Rui::sia. ' c 

rirh·t of partic i ... -:.ion which, thouf'.h it ruight not onhtll1ce RuJsia ' s 

10gn.l c:nims to any 'r.t of the con tincn t , would h1.vo e-:i11cn her a 

poli icn.l .:idvant.'.l['~ :i.nd would in.Jvito.bly ho.vo prejudiced the cxictins 

::..t'l.tun QUO . On th.:i other h::md if no intornationa.l control scheme 

\:ao lau.."1ched, the ~uco t::...ns could, aft r thw end of the Int ~rnational 

Gcophysic~l Ye~r (I.G.Y . ) be r€1>r0scnted ns trecpaosine in the 

Auf.itrali'lll o\,ctor: it micht not be nocni.blo eff 'ctively to raa.l:e this 

ch .rc;c if the Russi.ms had in the nca.nwhilt. been invi ued to ta. e pg.rt 

in diccuosions concerning an internntional rcg~~e for th~ arc~ . 

Lo:: su i c~ ted thor ... for... .;h::-.t to avoid putting Ruosin. in a pooi tion 

where she could :Lri i1osc unacce1.t:ible conc.1itiono during th13 course of 

n~t;otin.tiom; , tho :iroooo'.ll shoulc1 bo launch..;d in :l different \:;:-.y . 

The cotu1trics having r-rcsent cl!lin.t.3 to oovurvibnty ohould first 

scttl ... butvrnun thcm .. wlvcs the ·~ind of rceim.J they wished to sec .:uid 

only Hhcn o.r.r~ ... lilent 1 '.ld b., ... n r~"'.Chcc.1 should open the in ... crnational 

Conv\,ntion to ~cc ... scion by other countri~o . This would both 

prcv~nt the Ru~wi~ fro~ m0rcly usin0 the ncGotiations to further 

her own int<..ro ·ts, nc .. 1ould rLl~o in effect ruo_uirc tho to prove the 

grounds of tncir CJHn cla:!.!n to statuo in th n.rco.. It would of course 

be.. ncccs:mr~- to kc.op sone l~titudo in nc otio.tin · in cn.oc it wn.o felt 

that thi" "1pproach \·11.:mld be too rigid to b\, a.cccpt.iblo to the 

Ruosi'!l1LJ . Mr. T 1.?lf'C err!phan is Gd th3.t th\,oc viuwo represented only 

an cxplor'1tory 'l'"l"Jro:i.ch to th ... problcn: a.nu were not intended to ~e 

definitive . 

S:JCR~ .ftlT]) GUARD 
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Thu me ... tint ri.:.. rusu..uud 'lt 3 . 30 . • to h r • tit ... nt by 

.. h Forei '1l Offic ... concern in th_ ro1 o., .1. for n ri.ori 1 in pcction 

ayotem hich h...i.d b.. .. put forr; ird in thll United l .tiono 

Diso.rnJ.'l:"'cn t Sub-Co cit t: e by thu four eotern Poworo. ?~ . MORGAN 

no.id th t thu.·13 .. ro o.J ·l..i h"'d been T'Ut formird wit' the intention 

of sccurin . Cl- J J.,ro tc.ction '1.._ainot .... ourpri u .'.ltt..,clt: a.nd not is ri. 

mc;.n"' of varjfyin tho demilit~risation of ri.n a.ran wbi~h, he 

undcrutood, vro..; tho ob,it..ctive in the c:i.cc of A.nto.rctico. . The 

proposals hud huc.n 11ut forward only in ril1cipl.:i n..nd 1.l'J they w::ir.:; at 

oncG rujoctud oy t•1u Rusoio.ns thuy had not been .·ubjcctE)d to o.ny 

detailed exn.z;:dn .... t1on ... to ho rt th.Jy \IOUld work in pr..:i.cti·~c . The 

A.'1l ... ricru10 ho.d, how .. \~er, looked :i. t this 'ls poet in ,1orc uta.il and 

\:ere so.ticfiod th-:\t ·m cffcctiv\; sy;:;te of aeri:i.l inopuction wan 

practic .. :olc . '1hu Ruoni~o co•ud be sn.L1 to h'lve '1.cccptud in 

principle in~p ... ction by mvo.no of fixed ground obscrvntion posto and 

it one st'lf C h.,d a.lr-o r.ut forw:ird rro.,?oso.ln of th.Jir own for aerial 

inopoction but it now oc ... :Jcd lilrnly that thcao ho.d been v1ithdrnwn . 

~H..:. CrAIR:LAl' th·• .kcd r:r . . forg'lll for o.ttendin thv nee tin~ to 

infor.i..; thc.t. of the :riooition a.n rcr'l.rdG ~1rot>oo'1.la for !'l.eri:i.l 

in:Jp~ction and co.~ cnt"d that in view of Antri.rctic::i. ' o Too_raphical 

oituo.tion it mifht be c<J.oicr to rnyiroo.ch the riroblem of 

demilit'l.risation in that ·.re.,. by vnv o.,, control of ohipa c'1.lling 

thuru . It \'!nu 1.l ;o n idcnt th"l.t w..,'l.t' er conditionc in tho a.ran 

m · ht sev<.)r lv r..,.;trict the u~rn to hich r.i ... ri8.l inopi...:ction could be 

put . I.1 ee r l it s .. ?<. •• ..!d th .t u.rr::m ... ~ntc ouitable for the 

oituo.tion in the Arctic I!lieht m:ovo to be in~llproprintu for 

Ant'l.I'ct ic1. . 

The Jutin nvxt conoidercd the ~avnntn.ccs and dioo.dv3.llt~ges 

of the Uni~ud Kin don proi;OS'\ls for the interni.ttion!ll control of 

Antarctica. on the bri.~i~ of th0 comnontn set out in th~ Auctralio.n 

mcmornnd ur.i. 

SECRm AND GU.ARD 
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for which the American serial inspection plan had been devised that 

completely different systems based, for exa1!1ple , on the inspection 

of ships ' cargoco or th(, posting of neutral observers might be found 

more effective . 

MR . CORNER said that some indication of the Russianc ' 

willingnesz to accept such a iJystcm of inspection might be gathered 

from their ~ttitudo to the comparable propoonl in the International 

Who.line Comm.i..asion for the inspection of whaling ohips . For this 

purpose it \/Ould be necessary to secure ratification of the 

relevant protocol to the International \'!ha.ling Convention , and he 

~sked for the co- operation of the United Kingdom in securing early 

American ratification . The Foreign Office took note of Mr . Corner ' s 

cuggesti on and undertook to pass i t on to the responsible 

Department . 

SECRET AND GUARD 
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mind in drafting the invitationo to take part in such discussions . 

In this connection MR . de VILLIERS m::i.dc a statement of the viewc 

of the South Af1·ican Government on the general question of member

ship of an international authority for Antarc~ica . His Government 

would be perturbed by the catn.bJ ishment of any international authorit;. 
-;.. 

from which South Africa. was excluded . Although ohe had not a.clvanced 

claims to any territory and h~d not di!futed existing claims, South 

Africa reg~rded her interest in the area as substantial; not a.11 

territorial claims now made could be assumed to confer greater 

interest tho.11 ·thai; of the Union . · For strategic and economic 

reasons, and in view of her geographical proximity and situation on -the alternative Ghipping route round the Cape; South Africa 

considered it esscmtio.l that she ohould have a voice in any 

interna.tional authority set up for the area ."r In the absence of any 

finally drafted proposals for an intern~tional rcgi.m0 , his Goverrunent 

could not as yet corruni t i tcelf , but would favour those which 

provided for South African participation. It Y:o.s agreed tba t a 

statement of the viewo of the South African Gove:rnmont should be 

incorporated in the general puper referred to by the Chairman . 

THE CHJ.IlmAN suggested that the question of demilitarisa.tion 

(dealt with in paragraph 14) could best be discussed substantively 

in connection v;ith the Austr9.lia.n paper which wao to be considered 

during the afternoon meeting. In this connection it was suggested , 

a.nd the Foreign Office agreed, th ..... t it would te of assistance if it 

were possible to arr::mge for the attendance of someone with 

experience of the recent negotiations in the United Nations 

Disarmament Sub-Co!lL~ittec concerning the establishment of o. system 

of aerial inspection . Such o. cystcm, if pro.cticable , might be well 

fittea to the problems arising in connection with the demilitari$atior 

of Antarctica . It was recognised , however, that physical condition:-

in the area. were so different from those contemplo.tcd in the areas 

/for 
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possible so long as it was tackled in separate oectors by 

individual countriea with small resources. MR. ROGERS added that 

it would be deslrable to ensure that the authority bad the power to 

conduct exploraticn on its own account, and indeed should be 

encouraged to do so by the terms of the Convention. This would 

mean that there was no incentive to individual member countries to 

compete with oach other with a view to maintaining thoir rights to 

make further cl~imo to sovereignty in the event of breakdown of the 

international organisation. 

After further discussion it was agroed that the United Kingdom 

proposals as presented in the various memoranda laid insufficient 

emphasis on the economic and scientific aspects of tho problem. A 

more positive approach would be re~uired to secure the necessary 

support for intern~tional control, particularly from the United 

States . This aspect should therefore be more fully dealt with in 

those sections of the general paper which would set out the 

disadv.:.i.ntages of the existing situation and the advantages which 

might be expocted from any type of international solution. 

It was agreed that there was no need to discuss further the 

questions relating to sovereignty dealt with in paragraph 13 of the 

United Kingdom supplementary memorandum as these had been 

adequately dealt with during discussion the previous day . It was 

agreed that the paper embodying the results of that discussion should 

include specific reference to the legal practicability of a 

provision in the Convention which would provide, in effect, for the 

"freezing" of existing claims to sovereignty and the exclusion of 

any national Bctivities during the continua.nee of the international 

authority from affording a basis for any future claims to 

sovereignty . It might also be necessary to provide saf egu.ards 

against the introduction of new claims during the actual 

negotiations for an International Convention, and to bear this in 

/mind 
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question of the economic exploitation of Antarctica under an 

intcrn~tion~l regime . 

MR . HANKEY said th~t no detailed consideration had been given 

to the arrangements which might be necessary for sharing the fruits 

of any valuable mineral discoveries v1hich might be made in the area . 

The details would no doubt have to be worked out in the Convention 

establishing the international authority . There were o. number of 

ways in which this might be done; one might , for instance , l)rovide 

for proportion~tc sharing of profits in relation to the contribution 

which member countries chose to make towards the exploratory 

activities of the authority . It might be necessary to require member 

cow1tries of the authority to operate under licence as well as non

membcra, (though without pay:nent of ro;alties) , and it might be 

useful to provide for the payment of some royalties to the authorit y 

to finance its administration and scientific expenses . 

MR . DAVIS said that there were two possible approaches to the 

~uestion of the functions of the internation~l authority . The 

original United Kingdom proposals seemed to envisage an authority 

which functioned merely as a contr olli ng body not undertaking 

exploratory activities on its own resources to any great extent . 

An 3.uthority on these lines would obviously cost much less in 

contributions by the member countries than would one which 

conducted effective economic exploitation itself and he was doubtful 

how far certain of the countries concerned would wish to contribute 

to the more expensive type of arrangements . 

MR . WILLIS pointed out that only by means of international 

co-oper1tion ''ould it be possible to contempla.te economic 

exploitation on the sca1e now undert:iken in the Arctic . An 

international authority , by attr acting increased capital resources 

and co-ordinating their use in the most effective way , would 

acceler.::.i.te development in the area i n a wr:.y which would not be 

/possible 
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activities without seeking either to eotublish their O\m sovereignty 

or to rccogniGe that of New Zoo.land. Morl:!ovcr, if the Atlericans 

mo.de a clo.im to sovereignty, New Zenla.nd would then itself be 

compelled to seek some internation~l solution and the time might not 

then be so pro,itious o.s it uppe~red to be at present . 

In discussion of the objections to maintaining the present 

situ~tion set out in pnr~graph 9(a) a.nd (b) it was agreed that the 

section chould be redr.J.fted to remove tho~e considerations which 

were essentially advantages of the specific proposals put forward by 

the Unitod Kingdom. These \70Uld be more appropriately oct out in :m 

analysis of the ~ros ~nd cons of th~t proposal . SIR ED'IHN 'McCARTHY 

comriented that such ::m o.n~lysis should also consider how fnr the 

assumptions mJ.dc as to the Russians' rei...i.ction"' might in practice 

prove over-optimistic . In g~neral it would be most important to 

show Ministers of all the Governucnts concerned that ,J.11 the possible 

wo.ys of tackling the present problems hod been fully considered: 

Australia s~w certain advantngeo in Illil.intuining the present st~ 

quo, but appreciated that by trying to do this she might well in 

fact achieve less tha.n might be obtained by fu.cing risks which the 

introduction of a ne\: pl.an would inevitably entail. 

In connection with the refcr011cc to the possibility of Norway 

and Frc...ncc all0>1ing the incorpor.:i.tion of their zones under an 

interna.tional authority 1 MR. do VILI·IERS commented that in 1948 

their reaction to the American propos~ls had been firm a~d flat 

opposition to nny scheme for international control of Antarctica . 

He appreciated th?.t developments since th::i.t date might well have 

modified the:!.r attitude but it might usefully be brought out in the 

memorandum that their ~cccptance of such a scheme could not be 

asoW!l.ed . 

The meeting then turned to a general discussion arising out of 

paragraph 12 of the United Kingdom supplementary paper, of the 

/queotion 
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Second Session 

The meeting resumed their comJidor .. tion of the Uni tea Kingdom 

supplcment . .::.1·y paper at 11.00 u .CT . on 13th September . The Ch:::.irm~n 

said th:it this p per would no dot;.bt require rcconoidcr.:.tion in the 

liLht of the di~cussion, ~nd might bo incorporated in a gcnero.l po.p~r 

which might oervo o.s a cotnllion b~ckground brief for the forthcoming 

discusoionu in W..ishington. 

r:R . HANKEY cxpluined th:::.t the section dco.ling with the pros ~nd 

cons of mo.int'1ining the status_~ in the United Kingdom zone 

(po.r~raph 7) w .... s necessarily brief if only bocJ.use the dispute with 

Argentine :::md Chile was tho point of departure for the United Kingdo~ 

propose.lo. The United Kingdom objective, however, was not solely 

to resolve this particul~r problem, which might be successfully 

tv.ckled in .:i much more li.raited. WJ.y, but wan intended to produce o. 

ecnor~lly r.cce}to.blc plan for future intern1tional control of the 

~rea. In reply to u question by Sir Ed~in McC~rthy, he ~greed 

that on~ of the ma.in United Kingdom objectives in such a. wider plan 

would be to ~chicve effective demilito.riso.tion of the area. . It WO.P 

indeed for thio purpose ti.-..at it HO.::J essenti.:i.l to bring the Russians 

in . 

MR . CORNER said t~at there were coi·to.in further objections to 

the yref:lent situ .tion in Antn.retic:l fro.J New Zealand ' s point of 

view which were not brought out in the paper . These v:cre firstly 

that it w;:is unlikely th<J.t the A:meric:ms woula. continue their 

activities on such a lo.r~e scole, or undertake at great expense the 

building of D. per.:i.J.ncnt airstrip, without sooner or lo.ter seeking 

to establioh their sovereignty there . Thie could ho.rdly fail to 

result in a dctcrioro.tion in Nov: Zca.lo.nd-American relJ.tions , and 

the s.:une would be true even if the Americnns continued their 

/activities 
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scheme: in this connection tho Amoricc.n ach1;,mo \•as 

more vulnerable thun th t of the United K1ngdo 1, ~s it 

made no provision at al1 for Ruesiun participation , 

~hcreas 11th Russia iccludod, no oer1ous opposition 

r~om the United ~ations nead be expected. 

(g) The particul&r drawbacko to the American plun, from 

the point of view of Nem Zoaland, \Jer>e firstl;y tho.t if 

the p:!.an clid not progl'ess beyond tho 1 ni tiul stage , 

rTei;: Zealand ·1ould be in the undenirable poEJiti.on of 

having jolnod in a condominium ~ith tho United States 

from \'lhich the United Kinrdorn \lould be ex.clur'led. There 

wus also the danger thct !Te" Zealand \7ould be involved 

in the procccs of brin;ring presourc to bear upon the 

Russiano, and it would be undesirfblc to hsve to elevate 

th~ Ru oians ' ithdra~nl ir.to u prirr~ aim of 

ew Zealand policy , if only because its probable 

failure would be an unnecessary embarraosmcnt. rinally, 

such a scheme might well raise proble1 s of the 

recogn1ti0n of the new cordo•dnium b7 third countries, 

t.Juch OG India , v:hich the United King lorn plar. ·•a::> more 

mo1·e likely to avoid. 

At this point, it /E'S agreed to udjoui·n amt to 

rooumc discussion of the rnemo1·andum at 11. 00 u. r. the 

follo1ving day. 
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